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Re CLARISSIA HARRIET HEAL, otherwise

CLARISSA HARRIET HEAL, Deceased.
• . Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925:

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the estate
of Clarissia Harriet Heal otherwise Clarissa Harriet
Heal late of St. Annes Wood Decoy Drive Hampden
Park Eastbourne in the county of Sussex who .died on
the 27th day of June 1942 and whose Will was proved
at the Lewes District Probate Registry on the 3ist
day of July 1942 by Hubert Sogno the.sole executor
named in the said Will are hereby required- to send
particulars in writing of their claims and demands
to the undersigned on or before the- i2th day of
October 1942 after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto -.having regard
only to the claims and demands of which the
executor shall then have received notice.—Dated
this 6th day of August 1942.

LAWSON LEWIS and BAIRSTOW, Barclays
Bank Chambers, 113, Terminus Road,

(016) Eastbourne, Solicitors for the said Executor.

WILLIAM CURRYER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
William Curryer late of Flat i, 76, The Drive, Hove,
Sussex, who died on the 23rd day of July, 1942, are
required to send written particulars to the under-
signed by the nth day of October, 1942, after which
date the executors will distribute the deceased's
estate, having regard only to valid claims then noti-
fied.—Dated this 7th day of August, 1942. >aa

COCKBURN, GOSTLING and CO.. 61, Church
Road, Hove, Sussex, Solicitors for the Execu-

(934) tors.

ARTHUR RICHARD HARRIE SKEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that .all persons having
any claim against the estate of Surgeon Rear-
Admiral Arthur Richard Harrie Skey late of " Little-
croft " Catisfield, Hants, who died on the I3th day
of July 1942 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in- writing to the Executor & Trustee Depart-
ment, Lloyds Bank Limited, 5; Albemarle Street
W'.i, the executor of the Will of the said Arthur
Richard Harrie Skey or to the undersigned the
Solicitor to the executor, on or before the expiration
of two calendar months from the date of the pub-
lication in which this notice appears after which
date the executor will proceed to distribute 'the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then notified.
—Dated this 6th day' of August 1942'.

F. Q. GOODMAN, 2*, ^Hampshire Terrace,
(096) Portsmouth, Solicitor for- the Executor.

ELIZABETH FLORENCE WATSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the' estate of
Elizabeth Florence Watson late -of The Dudley
Hotel, Hove, in the county of Sussex who "died" on
the i gth day of February 1942 (and whose Will was
proved by Barclays Bank Limited the executor
therein named) are required to send' particulars
thereof in writing to the Trustee < Department
Barclays Bank Limited 138 Queens Road Brighton i,
or to the undersigned on or before the igth 'day of
October 1942 after which date the executor will-pro-
ceed to distribute the assets having regard only to
•valid- claims then notified.—Dated this 5th- day -of
August '1942.

GRIFFITH SMITH WADE; and -RILEY; 47,
Old Steyne, Brighton, Solicitors for the said

(020) Executor. " • • "

FANNY STEWARD, Deceased.-'
Pursuant --to Trustee Act, 1925.- • ' 'i- '

. ALL persons haying- claims against the.: estate of
Fanny.Steward lat$ of 66 Craddock' Street, Wolver-
hamptph' in the' county of Stafford Spinster -"who
died on the 27th'.day'of .May 1942-and "Whose"Will

.with a .Codicil thereto dated respectively, the .iist
;day.'pi 'March '1939 and "the 22nd day of April 1941
"'appointed .Frank Edwin -Bayley and 'James Bernard
_Jones "to be the executors "thereof. are .required .-to
"send,'"particulars in-' writing to the. undersigned .Sy
the..lath'•day" of. October; 1942 after which"~date...|:he

[•executors, "will distribute, the deceased's estate having
"re'gard'ioiily'to valid .claims of which they .shall^have

received no'tice.—Da'te'd this "7th' day' of-'August
1942., . - > . . . , . * ' ; • • -\ ""•• , - ;" •' . ' ' '

.!HATL''and .SQN,, 25,' Waterloo Road, '.'Wolver-
(051)" hampton, Soiicitors for the Executors/.

WILLIAM HENRY. ROWLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee -Act, '1925.

NOTICE is hereby given .that all persons having
any claim against the., estate of. William Henry
Rowland deceased late of 53 Cliff e. Road, Stro'od,
near Rochester, Kent, who died. on the i4th day. of
April 1942 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Executor & Trustee Depart-
ment, Lloyds Bank Limited, Ewhurst Place,
Ewhurst, near Guildford, Surrey, the executor
(jointly with Mr. Noel Boucher) of the Will of the
said William Henry Rowland deceased, or to the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors, -on or
before the i2th day of October 1942, after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute .the said
estate, having regard only to, the claims then
notified. — Dated this 4th day of August, 1942.

BASSET and .BOUCHER, 125, . High Street,
Strood, Kent, Solicitors for the said Execu-

(022) tors.

Lt.-Col. GEORGE HAROLD CHAMBERS,
Deceased. . •

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
ALL persons having any claim against the estate

of the above deceased, late of Dingley Dell, Crook-
ham, Hants, are hereby required to send particulars
thereof to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
executrix, on or before the ioth day of October '1942
after which date the estate, .will be distributed having
regard only to the claims notified-.— Dated this--6th
day of August 1942. - •

..CAPRON and CO., 3, Vine Street, Uxbridge,
(068) Middlesex,- Solicitors for the Executrix!

' - PHILIP NOBLE FAWCETT, Deceased. '
Pursuant to the' Trustee Act;. 1925.

• NOTICE is hereby given that all persons1 having
any claim against the estate of Philip Noble Fawcett,
late of Kings Garn, 32 Arterberry Road) Wimbledon,
•Surrey, Barrister-at-law, who died on 'the" 27th Febru-
ary 1942 and whose Will was "proved -in the Principal
Probate Registry at Llandudno on the 2Oth July
1942 -by Mrs. 'Annie Marian -Fawcett---the executrix
named in the said Will,. 'are hereby 'requi'red^to. send
particulars thereof- to the-undersigned bri " or'.oefore
the 1 6th day of October 1942 after which date Hie
said executrix will . proceed'- to- distribute' the ' asset's
tif the said deceased amongst -the' persons -entitled
thereto -having regard only to the' 'claims1 then: re-
ceived. — Dated "the 6th i August i.9'42-.' '•• ~ • . •• '
SfQr FAICE and CROSS, i2.,,Oid Square, "Lincoln's
2?r» c*Inn, London, W.C.2; Solicitors- 'for : the" Execti-

trix. - • ' • - • • '-.•'•' - 1 - ' " ' - -r '•'••'•""

^ JANE BARNES, Deceased.
' -Pursuant to' the -Trustee Act; 1925 : ' :

ALL persons having .claims . against the estate
of Jane Barnes late" of Villa les -Vallergdes;' Cannes,
Alpes Maritimes in -France' and -.care- of Midland
Bank", Lmiited, Bournemouth, Hants; :- Spinster,
deceased, (who died on *the\ ioth- December '-Tig^ii

"and whose Will was proved in "the Principal Probate
Registry on -'the loth July 1942,- by /Midland- Bank
Executor and Trustee. Company", '•Limited, "the ̂ execu-
tor therein named) are ' required; to send' particulars
thereof 'in 'writing ' to itie undersigned, 'thej Solici-

. tors for 'the executor, on cir befbre'tne-'igth "Octobfer
1942, after' which date- the- exequtqir. will proceed. 'to
distribute- the assets having regard only to "the claims
of wHich ;th'e executor-" shall then have* had notice J^-
Dated this J 6th August "1942. -.' ""-"! - ~
'• "BONE -and PILCHER; 27,- Old Christchufch

Road, Bournemouth; Solicitors for. the:. Execti-(053) tor. • - - . .-..,/.>
EDITH ELLEN .HILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to,. the --Trustee Act,. ,1925. .

. . NOTICE, is hereby, given. -that,. .all persons-; haying
-claims ' against . the' estate. .<& Edith... Ellen-. JHill; late

• of 7. Arhesby,'tRoad;, Lentpn'r NottihgKain; Spinster,
! who die.d on..'.2Joth June 1942 and' ,tp -whose- estate
-'.letters ; of. administration, .(with .Will'/annexed) ..were
granted" out .of Nottingham District -Probate Registry

.on 24th July 1949.. to.. Albert. Hill,, -the ..administila-
. tor, are requested to. sepd particulars, 4ivwjiting,. -of
./their claims. to. us on or before..! 3th .'October ..1942,
..after which! .'date. 'the administrator wUL -proceed with'
.the administration. . .of .'jthe ..estate,"- .Jia'ving .regard
'only, to the .claims -of ̂ wKc]& he shall, then nave-had
hbtice.Wbated .this .6th'/ $ay of ̂ August ..1942. •'.-
' 'BROWNE.. JAQOBSOlSr and'J/HALLAM,. : 44^
, . . ..... Friarjv-'Lajne, • i^o.ttingham. Solicitors^ for the
(d52)'''Admmistratpr. .-.r fv;rf

: * •';> -^ -..-.l-r-' ;


